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NATIVEwat11VE EDUCATIONeduatj0 and
ruralroralroralschooteI1schoolschoote have beenbee focal
pointspoint of serious publicjjohjjoec quest-
ioning acliclrecentlyatly ilbththedumauboth the bureau
of indian AMaffairsaftairs and the alaska

cepaiepadepartmentrt nt of education
schools ththeirek ququalitygity and their
curricurriculaculi have been underfireunder fire
so has the avasabuityavagsbiliiy and
quality of secondary schoolingsoling
for students from sismallniall reremotemotel
predominately natinativenativi atigianalaskahatigin
villages

THETHF questioningQUEWMNING is
goodgoodofgoodjf0.0 ii eencouragingourappigRO thitthethatthit the
generalral pupublicbliic is awakeningkweatwea to
ah
gene
the critical nee&ofneeds of rural
alaskaahsliaanslia the sosigns pointpomt toward
an increased willingness at both
the state and federal levels to
devote more resources to the
education neeneedsds of the statestaic
unfortunately the criticism re-
veals a lack of understanding of
thehe problems and of the pro-
gress and direction which the
blaandtheBIA and the department of ed-
ucationucation are mamakingkingi coolcooper-
atively
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CONFLICT between the BIA
and the department of educat-
ion is what the public aapparent-
ly

i p arent
ly sees not sotsol atiactually2.2X the
opposite is true an cxexcellentellent
coocooperativeoperativeperativeperative working relationshiprelationshirelationshiP
between the alaska department
of education and ththea rurbureausaall4all
educational staff has built up
proprogramsgrams andand policiespdlj6its of the two
agencies ai&iareC openly didiscussedscusseL
actions regregardingregirdiregardiirdig curriculaurflculj en-
rollmentrollment school tranatransferfer and
construction are carried out
mutumutuallyVy day interagencyinter agency
contacts araree coconiibobptecembofmofemplacemplace fuhfall
cooperationcooperaionmdmvafldnwtualftA uflder
standing canditcanjitcan be docadocumentedM11ted ia

cwitinvdcntlnw on poffpage 4
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the meetings and reports of the
governors committee on rural
education in alaska

THE STATE of alaska has
the basic responsibility 4 oofreare&ed-
ucation for all its citizens this
involves the complete transfer of
BIA operated schools to the
states control this is being
done with deliberate speed
more than 60 schools have
passed from bureau to state
control ten were transferred
last Yyearcar more are being prepar-
ed for transfer soon

MUTUAL READINESSREADINEW is
the principle being followed in
the school transfer process
there are three parties to most
transfers the BIA the state of
alaska or bbroughandborough and the
local community or inift the case
of mt edgecmnbcmttaecuxnbc high school
the native people of the entire
state the princi&princiaprinciple 0of mutualfmutual
readiness insures mathat4.4 no damagedamp
or disruption will result to the
education program as & resultmolt of
the change in administration
and that the schools patrons
will be consulted and involved

segregation in alasaasalaskasalasws
schools is an immensely corncom
pfexpkxekx hsue transfer of schools
from BIAZIA costatetostateto state control is inim
nonowayjiartway part of thethesolutionsolution in
3dualfiktactual fact the bureaus schools
are neigher more nor lessku
sepesegregatedgated than comparablecompatible
state operated schools both
agencies operate ddaiydliy schools
enrolling all of the studentswentxwenix in
thethecommunitycommunity both coproproperateate
boarding schoow aqcqcapablecapabte of
efenrollingtrOlling nonnativenon native as well as
native Austudentsdents if policypoticy
awechangesdwe are required to shutshift
students to other schools they
aresic equally possible under BIASW

or state school operations A
greater freedom of school choke
is currently being offered to
both students and their parents
long499long range499 construction pro
grams of both the state and
federal governments aream design
cded to provide greater oopport-
unities

rt
uni ties for seconsecondarydwy studentssiudentl

THEREARETHERE ARE some differenc-
es between the schoolsschook oderatoperatoperated
by the BIA and those operatedopen ted
by the alaska department of
education basically hhoweverow
they arean all good sound schools
if each could adopt the best
qualities of the others they
would be greatly gnpknpimprovedavid but
the resources needed to makenuke
jmjmimprovementsts areme notavallablenot available

THE UNIQUEVNIQUE educational
needs of a people with cultural
and iwaiwjlanguage differences geo-
graphic isolation and economic
hanawhandwhandicapsaps suchsischaisch as those in
alaska arebare enormous so alethearethearc the
costs6os6l alaska now spends
IOW51000 per pupil eichyeachbichy yearcarincar in
the ruraltural iiareas twice abcahcthe
nationalhational ayaverage it is athisthi21 not
xenough

THE RESULTS we AM en-
couragingicouraoIcocouuraoraging despite serious draw-
backs students from remote
native Jcommunities generafiyrmwayamway

pidgiepiogieen at ait lowerlowet rate than doats9tsthe students inlot ourout modem
affluentankwatankwai concoronhtnitttt ahrthr
should comecow as no great sur
priseorise what is unkpieunio is that
over 95 of auav ruralnual children
agesago 6186 18 areav insdwdin school furt-
hermoretherdwmoreinore although thee BIAsSWS
ML F 1 I1 C nacn&c 4&001 awkwwk
only 1166 of the steles highhisk
schoolachooivchool stedmks 30 of aftan
alaska hrtwxz3twwixwdts in
collawcouegescollew amiand univeruniversitiesaties aream mt
edgecumbe Vadgraduatesustes


